* WARNING: Please be aware that some caption lists contain language, words or descriptions which may be considered offensive or distressing. These words reflect the attitude of the photographer and/or the period in which the photograph was taken.
* Please also be aware that caption lists may contain references to deceased people which may cause sadness or distress.

Scroll down to view captions
Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144759  
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.  
Title: Anbarra people; Goyulan and Jambich Poles; Rom ceremony, 2001; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery  
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart  
Access: Conditions apply  
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144760  
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.  
Title: Parrep-parrepa (Masked Plover); Rom ceremony, 2001; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery  
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart  
Access: Conditions apply  
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144761  
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.  
Title: Bogwarda; 'Turtle and boat'; natural pigments on bark; 1962; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery  
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart  
Access: Conditions apply  
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144762  
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.  
Title: Fred Mundraby; Designs for shields; Sketchbook, pages 8; 1941; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery  
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart  
Access: Conditions apply  
Notes:
Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144767
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Gordon Hookey; Spanner in the works; 1995; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144768
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Gordon Bennett; Notes to Basquiat: Subject matters; 2000; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144769
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Larry Jungarrayi Spencer; The superintendent's house (with fly wire); 1953-54; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144770
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Larry Jungarrayi Spencer; The house at Hooker Creek; 1953-54; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144771
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Abie Jangala; Demons fighting; 1953-54; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144772
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Larry Jungarrayi Spencer; Demon; 1953-54; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144773
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Paddy Japalijarri Sims et al; Toyota Dreamings; 1984; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144774
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Paddy Japalijarri Sims et al; Toyota Dreamings; 1984; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144775
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Paddy and Bessie Sims; Janganpa (Possum) Jukurrpa; 1998; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

+------------------------------------------+

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144776
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Butcher Joe Nangan; The two men disturb a rainbow serpent; c. 1964 (detail); displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

+------------------------------------------+

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144777
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Butcher Joe Nangan; The giant eagle Jaringkalong; c. 1964 (detail); displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

+------------------------------------------+

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144778
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Attributed to Gertie Yarbu and Collier Bangmoro; Wurowa (bark bucket); 1974; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

+------------------------------------------+
Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144779
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Attributed to Gertie Yarbu and Collier Bangmoro; Wurowa (bark bucket); 1974; displayed at 'Likam'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144780
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Nym Bandak, Ku Wandatji and Ku Kukbi; Rock Python and Black-nosed Python; 1959; displayed at 'Likam'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144781
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Rover Thomas; Road to Violet Valley; 1995; displayed at 'Likam'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144782
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Johnny Bulun Bulun; Domestic camp scene; 1976; displayed at 'Likam'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144783
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: George Milpurrurru; Glyde River flood plain; 1975; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144784
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: George Milpurrurru; Mulgurrum outstation; 1975; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144785
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Thomas Nandjiwarra Amagula; Ceremony; 1962; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144786
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Thomas Nandjiwarra Amagula; Sea creatures and birds; 1962; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144787  
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.  
Title: Djardie Ashley Wodolpa; Ngilipidji Story; 1993; displayed at 'Likam’mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery  
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart  
Access: Conditions apply  
Notes:  

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144788  
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.  
Title: Terry Ngamandarra; Gachalan the Goanna at Barlparnarra; 1999; displayed at 'Likam’mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery  
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart  
Access: Conditions apply  
Notes:  

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144789  
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.  
Title: Kitty Kantilla; Parlini jilamara (Old time design); 1998; displayed at 'Likam’mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery  
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart  
Access: Conditions apply  
Notes:  

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144790  
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.  
Title: Model Tutini (Pukumani Poles); 1960s; displayed at 'Likam’mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery  
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart  
Access: Conditions apply  
Notes:
Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144791
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Jambich and Goyulan Poles (Rom ceremony); 1995;
displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144792
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Mangurrgurr (small Gull or Tern) and Mulanda (Brown Booby); Rom ceremony; 1982; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144793
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Johnny Mundrukmundruk; Goyulan; two spirit men in canoe hunting turtle, fish, sea anemone, swordfish; 1995; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144794
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Artist unknown; Boomerang; 1968; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144795
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004: Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Butcher Joe Nangan; displayed at 'Likam'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144796
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004: Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Larry Djungarai (Jungarrayi); Lightning dreaming - Gumbari; displayed at 'Likam'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144797
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004: Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Paddy Djabaldjarai (Japaljarri); Buraia dreaming; displayed at 'Likam'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144798
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004: Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Attributed to Gertie Yarbu and Collier Bangmoro; Wurowa (Bark bucket); 1974; displayed at 'Likam'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144799
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Pencil and watercolour figures; displayed at 'Likam'irri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144800
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Paddy Japaljarri Sims et al; Toyota Dreamings; 1984; displayed at 'Likam'irri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144801
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Paddy Japaljarri Sims et al; Toyota Dreamings; 1984; displayed at 'Likam'irri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144802
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Model Tutini (Pukumani Poles); 1960s; displayed at 'Likam'irri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144803
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Butcher Joe Nangan; The giant eagle Jaringkalong; c. 1964; displayed at 'Likap'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144804
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Artist unknown; Boomerang; 1968; displayed at 'Likap'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144805
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Parrep-parrepa (Masked Plover); Rom ceremony; 2001; displayed at 'Likap'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144806
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Goyulan and Jambich Poles; Rom ceremony; 2001; displayed at 'Likap'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144807
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Attributed to Malcolm, Claude and/or George Wilson; Shield with boomerang design; c. 1933; displayed at 'Likani'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144808
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Gordon Hookey; Spanner in the works; 1995; displayed at 'Likani'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144809
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Thomas Nandjiwarra Amagula; Ceremony; 1962; displayed at 'Likani'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144810
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Jambich and Goyulan Poles; Rom ceremony; 1995; displayed at 'Likani'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144811
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Mundrukmundruk, Johnny (attributed) 1927-1987; Goyulan; wading birds, eggs in nest, butterflies and rat; natural pigment on Eucalyptus bark; 1995; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery

Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144812
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Mungurrawuy Yunupingu; The coming of fire; 1967; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery

Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144813
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Paddy Djabadjarai (Japaljarri); Ibis dreaming track and myth - Galiyaga; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery

Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144814
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Paddy Djabadjarai (Japaljarri); Ibis dreaming track and myth - Galiyaga; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery

Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:
Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144815
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Mangurrgurr (small Gull or Tern) and Mulanda (Brown Booby); Rom ceremony; 1982; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144816
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Model Tutini (Pukumani Poles); 1960s; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144817
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Model Tutini (Pukumani Poles); 1960s; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144818
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Model Tutini (Pukumani Poles); 1960s (?); displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144819
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Model Tutini (Pukumani Poles); 1960s (?);
displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections'
exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144820
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Larry Djungarai (Jungarrayi), (Djunba) A demon;
displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections'
exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144821
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Larry Djungarai (Jungarrayi), (Djunba) A demon;
displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections'
exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144822
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Sketch; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections'
exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144823
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: George Milpurruru; Mulgurrum; Outstation; 1975
(?); displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections'
exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144824
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: George Milpurruru; Glyde River flood plain; 1975; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections'
exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144825
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Devil bird dance board; Jack Dale; c. 1920; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections'
exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Restricted - sensitive material
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144826
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Dennis Nona; Lagaw Wakaintamain; 1997; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the
ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144827
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Bama (Pama) Dreaming (?); Paddy Djuburula (Jupurrurla); displayed at 'Likan'mirri -
Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery

Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144828
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Aboriginal Australia Map; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144829
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Goyulan Pole; Rom ceremony; 2001; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144830
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Goyulan Pole; Rom ceremony; 2001; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144831
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Back of boomerang (?); displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144832
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Back of boomerang (?) ; displayed at 'Likammirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144833
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Johnny Mundrukmundruk et al; Rom II. The Goyulan bird, Parrep-parrepa (Masked Plover); 1982; North Central Arnhem Land; displayed at 'Likammirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144834
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Johnny Mundrukmundruk et al; Rom II. The Goyulan bird, Parrep-parrepa (Masked Plover); 1982; North Central Arnhem Land; displayed at 'Likammirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144835
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Abie Djangala (Jangala); Sand hills at Maluru with brolga and python; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: AIATSIS.105.CS-000144836
Date/Place taken: 20 February - 28 March 2004 : Canberra, A.C.T.
Title: Dot painting; displayed at 'Likan'mirri - Connections' exhibition at the ANU Drill Hall Gallery
Photographer/Artist: Hay, Stuart
Access: Conditions apply
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++